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- HOW TO CONQUER AN ENEMY:
When a man’s ways please the Ixird,
he maketh even his enemies to he at

peace with him. Proverbs 10:7.

New York, Jan. 19 Funny Folk:
Mae West is being done in wax for

Mme. Taussuud’s famous museum in

London. . . . She will wear the come-

hither frock in which she slunk
through ‘‘She Done Him Wrong”—
wear the actual dress, I mean, in her

wax version . . . Sidney Fox, an in-
gratiating flicker lass, has a yearly
marriage ceremony with hubby Chas.

Beahan, and a yearly honeymoon . .
[Rex Webber, who can sing better

without moving his lips than many
a ltpgyraping crooner, practices his
uncanny ventriolorpiism before a mir-

ror. for an hour every morning
. . .

Sorfte of his repeal which has rock-

ed Audiences at many musicals de-
rives, I think, from tin- boyhood fas-
cination voice throwing had for all
of us.

Bill Robinson, the sepia tap dancer,
is the only man I have ever seen at
close range and off stage who can
really be said to look 25 years young- )
er than his years

. . . Glen Gray,
the baton waver, makes Whiteman
look even thinner than he has, be-
come . . . Gray is 6 feet 4 and
weighs 220 pounds . . . Irene Tay-
lor is so tiny she can’t attend the
movies . . . Her feet swing in the
air from an orchestra seat and go
promptly to sleep . . . Adolph Zukor,
the Paramount chief, rarely spends
mofe than ten days at a time in the
movie capital.

SECOND-G KNKRATION
BOHEMIAN

At odd moments T fall to wonder-
ing how various people with curious
names spell them, can seldom remem-
ber rightly. One of these is Epes W
Sargent or is it Eppes W. Keargent?
- -and he is n Broadway and journal
Istic character worth more than a
paragraph in anybody’s chatter.

A writer for Variety, the lively
theatrical newspaper, for amateur amt
professional trade journals devoted
to photography, his hobby, and for
many other publications, he holds the
distinction of having been the first
man to review vaudeville shows for
a New York paper. He caught, as
theatrical lingo has it, his first vaud-
eville performance in IK9B, when that
form of theatre was as lusty in in-
fancy as it is now wan witli now
competition.

Sargent, whose father was a hook
critic of renown, began ids career ap-
praising novels in the family tradi
tion. The elder Sargent hobnobbed
with the town’s first Bohemians in
Pabst’s Broadway basement in the
flO’a—men like Wall Whitman and
Fltz-Jamcs O’Brien, one of the na-
tion’s greatest mystery and horror
story writers. O’Brien was killed in
the Civil War and William Winter,
the dramatic critic, left the Pabst
gatherings to dine elsewhere when
the beery cut-uppery of the clique in-
fringed upon his sense of decorum.

1919—First general election under
the late Republic took place In Ger-
many.
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TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES
1736—Jamey Watt, Biitbiii inventor-

engineer, discoverer of the power of
steam, born. Died Aug. 19, 1819.

1807- Robert E. Lee, commander-
in-chief of the Confederate Army, Vir-
ginia college president after war,
whose genius and character place him

among, great of all time, born in

Westmoreland Co., Va. Died at Lex-

ington, Va.. Oct. 12, 1870.
1809 Edgar Allan Poe, poet and

novelist, a tragic figure, classed
among the greatest of American lit-
erary geniuses, l orn in Boston. Died
in Baltimore, Oct. 7, 1849.

1834 -GOO years ago) William Wat-
son, Boston scientist, secretary of the

Amerclan Academy of Arts and
Sciences for a generation, horn at
Nantucket, Mass. Died Sept. 30, 1915.

1837 William W. Keen, noted sur-

geon, called the dean of American
surgeons in his day, born in Philadel-
phia. Died there, June 7, 1932.

1850 Augustine Birrell, famed
British man of letters, born. Died
Nov. 20, 1933.

1851 —David Starr Jordan, famed
California college president, natural-
ist, and peace advocate, born near
Gainesville, N. Y. Died at Stanford
University, Sept. 19, 1931.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1819 A convention was ratified by

the United States and Oregon for the
joint occupation of Oregon.

1840-Lieut. Charles Miller, N. S. N.
and a French expedition both discov-
ered the Antarctic Continent on same
day.

1848 —Isaac Disraeli, father of the
great English statesman,* and a noted
literary worker his own right,
died aged 81.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sherwood Eddy, sociologist, former

secretary for Asia of the Y. M. C A.
horn at Leavenworth, Kans., 63 years
ago.

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, president of
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa.,
born at Clarksville, Tex., 38 years
ago.

Bishop John L. Nuelson, M. E. bi-
shop of Continental Europe, born in
(Switzerland (of American parentage),
67 years ago.

Alexander Woollcott of New York
dramatic critic and author, horn at
Phalanx, N. J., 47 years ago.

Wife Preservers

jl
if you want to try something

new on th© griddle cakes, mis them
with equal parts of sweet cider and
water

LIVER—ESPECIALLY FORK
LIVER

Pig 3 go to market at this time of
year, though not, of course, of their
own free will and accord as they went
in the nursery rhyme. They go be-

cause they have reached just the best
market size and “finish,” as the meat
m°n say. That means their age is

CIIESHOW SIATK

Carolina Motor Club Com-
mittee Seeks to Lower

Fees and Taxes

Charlotte, Jan. 19—Motorists of
eight states and the District of Co-
lumbia license vehicles under flat
rate schedules ranging from $1 to
$lO, 18 by.weight, 11 by horsepower,
five by weight and horsepower, 2 by
factory price of car, two by weight
and age of car, one by weight and sac
tory price of vehicle and one by pis-
ton displacement, according to a sur-
vey made by the arolina Motor club
state committee on Motor Vehicle
taxation and Diversion, of which E.
C. Brooks, Durham, is chairman.

Chairman Brooks’ committee will
hold a meeting shortly and decide on
plans for securing a reduction in
motor vehicle taxes, particularly li-
cense' plate fees. The group will also
seek to have the federal gas tax of
one cent eliminated and may work
for a reduction in the state gas tax

which is now six cents.

Since 1931 the Carolina Motor club
has advocated a reasonable flat rate
license plate fee that would not en-
danger the state’s credit. This move-
ment gained headway in the 1931 leg-
islature and even more momentum in
the 1933 General Assembly but suf-
ficient public sentiment was not arous
ed to voercomc some arguments that
increased, gas tax revenue would not
equal the loss in license revenue.
With state after state falling in line
on a flat fee basis the club’s state
Motor Taxation and Diversion com-
mittee is expected to make very de-
finite recommendations regarding li-
cense plate fees.

Statistics compiled by a national
publication show the average state
tax per vehicle in North Carolina is
$54.88 or $14.14 above the national
average of $40.74. The North Caro-
lina state tax in per cent of valua-
tion of motor vehicles is 2<>, which is
eight percent, above the national
average of 21. Only seven states
have higher ,state taxes than North
Carolina.
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The Market Basket
By The Bureau of Home Economics,

U. jl ltopartmcnt of Agriculture, and the Woman’s Division of the

I’lViirtentV Emergency t ommitiee for Employment

a little under a year, their weight as
a rule from 200 to 250 pounds.

Now the age and “finish” of the pig
that furnishes the pork you buy is
important also in Its effect on the
pork liver which you may very well
buy if you are looking for unusually
valuable food at low cost. Pork liver,
lamb liver, and beef liver are much
cheaper than calf liver as a rule, but
their food value is very much the
same, and where there is a conspicu-
ous difference in price it is well to
consider what makes that, difference.
J tis quality, or an artificial demand,
a cultivated notion of the superiority
of calf liver?

To laige extent it is an artificial
demand. Calf liver is unquestion-
ably good, the demand has been stim-
ulated, and the price is up accord-
ingly. But the “goodness” of good
liver seems to depend, first of all, on
the age of the animal. A calf is
young. But so is a yearling pig, a
lamb, and even a young steer, and
their lives also may be tender and

delicate in flavor—always assuming
they are used ffresh. Pig and lamb
liver especially are entitled to a wid-
er appreciation than they get.

Your enjoyment of any liver, how-
ever, will depend partly upon how it
is cooked. Many people like it best
when broiled or sauteed. Like all
protein foods, liver should be cooked
with low heat, and for as short a
time as possible to get it “done.” But
pork liver, like all pork, should be
served well done. For older and less
tender liver, experts recommend
scalding before cooking.

In common with other kinds of
liver, pork liver is rich in iron and
copper, which make good red blood.
It is a good source of vitamin .A,
and it contains some of both vitamin
B and vitamin G. All this besides
its protein content.

LOW COST MENU FOR ONE DAY
Breakfast,

Rolled Oats -Raisins
Tomato Juice for Youngest Child
Coffee (adults)—Milk (children)

Dinner
Braised Liver with Tomatoes

1 Fried Potatoes
Cornmeat Griddle Cakes—Molasses

Milk for all
*

Supper
Bean Soup

Apple and Cabbage Salad
Whole Wheat Bread and Butter

Milk for all.

RECIPES
Braised Liver with Tomatoes

Dip the slices of liver in flour,
brown in fat, then cover with can-
ned tomatoes which have been slight-
ly thickened. Season with onion and
salt, (also chopped green pepper if
desired,) cover the pan, and cook
slowly for 15 minutes, or until tender.

Liver and Bacon
L 2 pound sliced bacon
1 pound sliced liver
Salt
Pepper—.Flour—Par sley.
Cook the bacon slowly in a frying

pan. As soon as it is delicately brown
ed and crisp, drain on paper, and
keep warm. Wipe the liver, sprinkle
the pieces of liver with salt and pep-
per, dip in flour, andi cook in the ba-
con fat at model at heat until the livei-
ls lightly browned. Serve surrounded
by the crisp bacon on a hot platter.
For gravy, reserve 2 tablespoons of
flour, and 1. 1-2 cups milk or cold
water, and stir constantly until thick
ened. Season with salt., pepper, and
a little minced onion. Serve hot with
the liver and bacon.

Liver and Rice Loaf
1-2 cup lice.
4 cups boiling water
1 pound sliced liver
2 tablespoons fat
1 small onion, chopped fine
1 cup chopped celery

1-4 cup chopped parsley
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup tomatoes, canned or fresh
2 teaspoons salt
Cook the rice until tender in boil-

ing water and do not drain; but let
the rice absorb the water so as to
form a sticky mass which will act as
a binder for the loaf. Wipe the liver
with a damp cloth. Sprinkle the liver
with salt and flour, and cook in the

fat in a frying pan for sfcout 3 min-
utes. Remove the liver, and grind ot-
chop it very fine. Cook the onion,
celery, and parsley in the drippings
for a few ndinutes, add the flonv and
tomatoes, and stir briskly until thick

We Are Featuring

Cured Hams
THIS WEEK
And offer you this

assortment
Armour’s Star Hams

Itlack Hawk Hams
F. F. V. Hams
Tip Top Hams
Swift’s Premium Hams
Country Hams
Cured Picnic Hams

TURNER'S
market

Phones 304-305

ened.* Then mix all the ingredients
until thoroughly blended, and bake

for about 30 minutes in a moderate
oven (350 degrees farenheit).

Creamed Liver
Wipe the liver and remove the

skin. In a. moderately hot frying
pan, greased with a small piece of fat,

cook the liver slowly, then cut it into
small pieces. Return it to the pan,

add some bith of crisped salt pork, or
bacon, or left-over ham. Sprinkle
with flour (about a tablespoonful for
a pound of liver, ad dtnilk gradually
and stir until smooth and thickened.
Serve on crisp thin toast.

MANAGERS’ WEEK
'UOJRI THIS WEEK WITH ITS

Ifiwßwwwms SPECIAL VALUES
"s " 1

~

1 'ls Dedicated To Our Managers

a. CHEESE «•- 15c
io«* DCADC O L6E - o*7
BARTLETT rCHlld dm Cm tL I C

r .

> <yC\\\ LOW PRICES ON

MfffiS
THIS WEEK ONLY (

;p|||jp
Try a pound toctyy. And when you’ve bought it, forget
about its price, and judge it by one thing only—flavor.
Then you’ll understand why more people drink these
three A&P Coffees than any nine other coffee brands
put together.

Eight o’clock Coffee M How lbs. 50* I
Red Circle Coffee F ill-Bod led 19c
BOKAR COFFEE SITSSU, 23c

GRANDMOTHER’S ENCORE

PARKERHOUSE MACARONI
I ROLLS SPAGHETTI
I pka. oc 4 pkgs . i9e
I EWCOR£ SPAGHETTI 3 cans isJ
I¦ ¦ c FIG BARS 123 c
¦Cabbage Fresh Green 6 lbs. 25c
ICelery Fancy Florida, Stalk 10c I
(Lettuce Large Iceberg, head 7c I
¦Kale or Collards 21l« 15c
(Tomatoes Fancy Florida 2 lbs. 25c |
| Beans Round Stringless, lb. 10c I

Our Economic Humpty-Dumpties!

NOTICE OP SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Vance County,
Nobth Carolina, made in the special
Proceeding entitled Mrs. Mary K.
Pinch, administratrix of the estate
of George W. Finch, deceased, vs.
Mrs. lola Val Bunn, et als, the mi

dersigned commissioner will, on the
sth day of February, 1934, at 12
o’clock Noon at the Court House
Door in Henderson, North Carolina,
offer for sale by public auction lo the
highest bidder for cash, certain tracts
of land lying and being in Warren
and Vance Counties, North Carolina
more particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

(1) That tract of 71 acres more or
less, purchased from J. D. Cooper.
The same is recorded in Book 79
Page 364 in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Vance County. North

Carolina.
(2) Tract of 92 acres bought front

T .T. Hicks, Trustee, as recorded in

Book 141 Page 320 in the office of
the register of Deeds, Vance County,
North Carolina.

The following tract No. 3 Is sold
subject to the dower right of Mrs
Mary F. Finch. The interest offered
for sale is the remainder or re-
versionary interest in the followiny

described Tract No. 3.
(3) Tract of land of 14 acres

bought from J. H. Foster, as shown
in Book 52 Page 341 recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Vance County, North Carolina. This
14 acres of land was allotted tis parr
of Mary F. Finch’s dower in Vane a
County, North Carolina.

The following tract No. 4 is sold
subject to the dower right of Mrs.
Mary F. Finch. The interest offered
for sale is the remainder or rever-
sionary interest in the following des-

cribed tract No. 4.
(4) That Church lot of about 1 1-2

acres in Vance County, N. C. as shown
in Deed Book 12 page 268 in the
office of the Register of Deeds of

Vance County, North Carolina, and
that deed from B. F. Stainback to

G. W. Finch. This lot of 1 1-2 acres
was assigned to Mary F. Finch as
part of her dower right.

The following tract No. 5 is sold
subject to the dower right of Mrs.
Mary F. Finch. The interest offered
for sale is the remainder or rever-
sionary interest in the following des-
cribed tract No. 5.

(5) The Johnson tract of land of
29 1-4 acres more or less, of which
19 acres are in Warren County and
10 acres in Vance and including a
cemetery lot of 1-4 to 1-2 of an acre.
The deed to the same is shown in
Book 12 page 96 in the office of
the Register of Deeds, Vance County.
North Carolina, from W. H. Johnson
et als to G. W. Finch. This tract of

29 1-4 acres was allotted to Mrs. Mary

F. Finch as dower.
(6) That tract of land of 14 acres

more or less, in Warren County,

known as the Johnson Place as
shown in deed from Asa Finch el
als to G. W. Finch is recorded in

Book 90 Page 364 in the office of

the Register of Deeds, Warren Coun-
ty, North Carolina.

The successful bidder at the sale
will be required to make a deposit of

10 per cent of the amount of the hid
This sale is made subject to the

confirmation by the Court.
This sth day of January, 1934.

M. C. PEARCE,
Commissioner

Phone or Write U*
Without Fail!

If you move or change your
address please notify us so that
we may change the address on
your paper. Just drop a card
in the mail or phone 610, giving
both old and new address.

Henderson Daily
Dispatch

CROSS WORD PUZZLE
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ACROSS
I —Separate particlar in an

ernime ration
V -I’aski rig runt y

f -t'omrutl**B

H- a section of North America
•'i A dish of eggs

IA Avoid
iii • Assuage

I’ CiHimne

la Anything very small
!«- Thf hock of a quadruped

22 - Hod bring

?4 - Still

2" Mhini measure of area
2* F.n tangle

M- An Fevptian deity

.’til .Assent

42 lnt.Sl

44 —Chop
tf> -iVmfmnf

'47 -linintemtonally to part
with something

HU—Thither

II Pews

41—Pooka hv drv heat

4 ti— Auditor

47—Olden time

4X —To he obligated
41)—A deer

DOWN
I - To fretze

2 A lettei o| ihe Hebrew
alphabet

4 To eiiibrai a

1 FatmcaUd

v 6—Syllable applied to a note

of the scale

6—Act

j7—The skin of an animal
8 —Narrow passageway

U—Grassland
in—An inclosure

12—To distribute
it—Female servant
18—Boundary
t*t—lnorganic substance
JO—Faille fodder
21 —A form of to he.
23—A conveyance
25—Before
ts>—A variant of No. 2 down
tl —Smudge
*2—Measures of length
S3—Gallop

34—Core
3t!—A Scotch language

38—Billows
B!i Rssay
40—The note of an owl
42 A body of water
43— A measure of work
45 Therefore
46 —A pronoun

Answer to previous pun!#
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